
 

  

Wraparound Care - Survey 

As parents will already be aware, at Perranporth School we operate a daily Breakfast Club for chil-

dren, but we don’t currently run an after school care club (not sports, craft, film club etc). Some par-

ents have enquired whether our school would be willing or able to run an after school care club in 

the future. This is a tricky question to answer without knowing whether there would be sufficient 

need and regular use of such a provision. With this in mind, we would like to invite parents who feel 

they would use an after school care provision to complete a survey via the link below. 

It is important to note that at this stage we are not agreeing to start an after school care provision, 

we are simply trying to gauge the potential need within our school community. 

Many thanks 

Survey Link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=5qFuEydnK0uKy2Flsr6uECMAUsEKWm5AtoK79QujjZZUNFkwNjJXODk5ODU4ME1YWTFMSERDT0NNV

S4u 

LEAP - Learning - Engaged – Aspiring - Proud 

Sports Competition  Proud!  

This week we have seen several children in KS2 

Aspiring  to improve their sporting performances by 

representing our school. On Monday our KS2 foot-

ball team played a thrilling match against 

Chacewater School. The action was fast and furi-

ous with lots of chances going to both teams. Un-

fortunately, the final score of 0-4 to the visitors did-

n’t show the true on pitch performance, which was 

extremely well matched. The Perranporth team 

showed great resilience and determination 

throughout the match, and above all, they certain-

ly made us all very Proud indeed! Well done! 

 

On Thursday this week we were also extremely 

Proud of the cross country team. The children ran 

the gruelling course around the sports fields at 

Newquay Tretherras showing both stamina and 

grit. A number of children achieved top finishing 

places with Evan in Y5 coming across the line in 

2nd place! As always, we were also extremely im-

pressed by the children’s wonderful sporting be-

haviour and enthusiasm for one another and 

would like to share a huge well done to them all! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5qFuEydnK0uKy2Flsr6uECMAUsEKWm5AtoK79QujjZZUNFkwNjJXODk5ODU4ME1YWTFMSERDT0NNVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5qFuEydnK0uKy2Flsr6uECMAUsEKWm5AtoK79QujjZZUNFkwNjJXODk5ODU4ME1YWTFMSERDT0NNVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5qFuEydnK0uKy2Flsr6uECMAUsEKWm5AtoK79QujjZZUNFkwNjJXODk5ODU4ME1YWTFMSERDT0NNVS4u


Save the Date! 

The Welcome - St Piran’s Day 1st March 
 

On Friday 1st March we will be holding our annual ‘Welcome’ in recognition of St 

Piran’s Day on our school field. We are aiming for the performance to take place at 

approximately 10am with parents and families welcome to attend via the field 

gates.  As we appreciate that parents may need to book time away from work etc, 

we thought we would give you plenty of notice so that you can attend. 

 

The event will see children singing, enjoying the maypole dance and of course a 

visit from St Piran too!  We’ll also be serving pasties for lunch! 

Please can children come to school in their costumes. KS1 children will be asked to 

wear clothes in Cornish colours of black, white and gold/yellow.  Children in KS2 will 

be dressed as Miners or Bal Maidens.  All children will need a warm coat. 
 

Bal Maidens:  

Long dark skirt 

White or grey apron (optional) 

Long sleeved shirt or blouse 

Shawl or small blanket 

Gooks (provided by school and given  

out on the day) 

Dark shoes suitable for dancing 
 

We’re looking forward to seeing you there!  Kernow bys vyken! 

Miners: 

Dark trousers 

Long sleeved shirt  

Dark waistcoat 

Neckerchief 

Miners’ hats (provided by school for Y5 and Y6 classes 

only) 

Dark shoes suitable for dancing 

Time To Move - Half Term Holiday Camp 

DT Coaching are offering a half term Holiday Camp at Perranporth School on: 

Wednesday 14th February 2024 

and 

Friday 16th February 2024 

Both days run from 9.00am – 3.00pm 

Please see the letter here: fa636d3108a5-2.pdf (perranporth.cornwall.sch.uk)  for more details and sign up. 

Forms and payment can be handed into the School Office.   

https://www.perranporth.cornwall.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/fa636d3108a5-2.pdf


      Government School Attendance Campaign 

The government has launched national communications campaign on the importance of attendance. Under the strapline 

‘Moments Matter, Attendance Counts’ it outlines the importance of attendance for attainment, wellbeing, and development 

as well as signposting to advice for further support.  

Details of the campaign and the support messages being shared cane be read here: How to improve your child’s school 

attendance and where to get support   - The Education Hub (blog.gov.uk)  

At Perranporth School, we absolutely appreciate the difference that good attendance makes to children’s outcomes at 

school. If you feel that you need support in helping to improve your child’s attendance or support working through any barri-

ers that makes attending school challenging, please don’t hesitate to contact us. We’re here to help. 

https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2024/01/03/improving-school-attendance/
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2024/01/03/improving-school-attendance/

